






- A story written by Jennifer Baker 
and i l l ustrated by Rri k i l i ,
Milingimbi Literature Producti on Centre 
1981.

One day I went for a walk to the swamp. 
I sat down.
I sat looking at the swamp.
I t  was muddy.
Wanganymir r i ŋarra mar r t j i  bal a djuḏum'mi r r i l i l i  
wä ŋ a lili, bala ŋarra nhinana.
Ga ŋarra nhäma ' nhama ŋunhi wäŋa mala, 
ga ŋarra nhakuna nhäma mir ith lr r i 
djuḏum'mir r i ŋunhi wäŋa.

Just then, I saw something rising.
As i t  rose out of the mud I became scared. 
I t  was something big and muddy.
Beŋurudhi, bala ŋarra nhäma ŋula nhä ŋayi ma rrtj i  
rur'yun djuḏum'ŋuru.
Ga ŋunhi ŋayi m arrtji rur' yundja, bala ŋarranydja 
barrarirrina.

That thing walked up to me and said,
" I am the Mud Monster, and this is my swamp. 
Who told you to come here?
Yurru mir ith ir r i ŋunhi yindi ŋula nhänydja, 
ga djuḏum'mirri, bala ŋayi marrtj i  ŋarrakalana, 
ga waŋa ŋarraku b itjanna,
"Dhuwala ŋarra djuḏum'puy mokuy. Ga dhuwala ŋarraku 
wäŋa. Yolthu dhuwala nhuŋu waŋa ḻakaraŋala rä li 
ma rrtj i nyarawa? "

I said, " I didn't know it  was yours." 
Then he chased me.
Ga ŋarranydja b itja rra ,
"Yaka ŋarra marŋgi ŋunhi nhuŋu dhuwala wäŋa" , 
Bala ŋayi narranha ŋuparana.

I ran and got the hose and wet him. 
Al l  the mud fe l l  off him.
That was the end of the Mud Monster.
Ŋarranydja gana waṉḏina,
bala ŋarra gapupuynha raki '  märraŋala,
bala yurr' yurrunana ŋanya.
Bala djuḏum'tja  nhanukalanunuru ḻa rryurrunana, 
bala nayi buwayakthinana nunhi djuḏum'puy 
mokuynydja.
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